
196.1GENERAL MISSI0NAUT INTELLIGENCE.

-The urogress of Japau iii civiliza-
dfon Mnay , -i Ilustrated by the following
recontly published statistics : lu 1870
thora was flot a mile of railway - to-
day thora are 1750 miles in operation,
ud 850 miles more about te bc con-
otructed. These railways carried, in
1804, 30,000,000 passengers. Therewas
no postmof1ica in 1870, but in 1S93 the
Japaneso post handled .277,000,000 lot-
tere and newspapcrs. In 1890 thora
were ne Japanese steamslîlps; to-day
thora are 700. Thie ultimata secret of
t1ifs progress is te bc found in the work
of 470 evangelical missionaries, backed
b>' 111,000 native Christians and the
schools they support.

-Aecording te intelligence f rom
Formnosa, the capitulation of Tai-wan-
fia, tha capital of the lsland], and the
peref-il entry of the Japanese, whlxi
lhrouglie the long carnpaign to it con-
cluion, wera due te the gallant con-
dîact of two Scotch missionaries, Messrs.
FeTgusoII and Barclay, wlxo nt the criti-
cal moment, wlti-. the excited popula-
tios wera expcctincg the worst, ap-
;iroi&tlici the Japanese and led them Ia
police Into the city.

-If these statoment.5 are truc, thora
In troubla alicadi: " Watches wlxich
cost $20 to manufacture licre are madle
in Tnpnn for $3 ; 10 boxes of excellent
parlor matches sold loe for .5 cents can
bo bought thora for 1 ; a place of silk
tapeoir>' for which Frenchi artists de-
mnnrlcd $10,000 bas becs clîplicatcd la
.Tapan nt a coat of only $700. etc. An
AmerJean flrriti lias recently purchase(l
O carloads of buttons mrade in Jîipau.
Buisines mn on tic Pacifie Ceoat are
beeonlng Serieusly alarnixl nt this
monaco to almpost every lino of prodluc-
tive Industry."

AFRICA.

-Ina Arecent pape*. on the Dark Con-
tlni-st Frôdl Perry Noble lirougbit clown
the number of 3Molamme(da-ns ta 400110.-
000. lue macle the native. Proteztant
commuffi-ants 2-55000 and the naitive
RMllan Cathiolic 250,«0. te force of

Christlanity ia the total he placed at
5,550,000.

-Tropical Africa has its fiying frog.
Xw-hase legs terminate ia a sort of fan.
andi with these the littie reptile paddlles
the air like a Ioeust. or like a partia]ly
ilcdged bird tcsting its pinions for the
first time. Aitho somewiat awkward
iu its flock, the -winged frog cas dart
thirough the air nt a speeti of about 10
yards per second, and can keep !Lcself
goisg forward nt tlîat; rate for froin 10
te 15 seconds. The average distance
covereti b>' these spurts of grass.-hopper-
like fliglit is f rom 75 to 125 yards ; but
Bislîoff mentions instances where the
llying frog clearcd sandy stretches 200
yards ia vricthi. And thien, as if this
w-are not enougli for one continent, a
flying inouse is to bc found in the Cain-
eroons, wbich is a link between the bat
and the truc maouse, lias a tail like a
niouse andI Ueavy gray f ur, w-hile is
wings are not; so w-cIl developeti as
thxose of the bat.

-WUea Bisliop Taylor flrst w-cnt te
Liberia tic only small eurreacy in use
Ia portions of the Kroo Coast w-as Ient
tobacco. Two 3lethodist missions useti
it la the purchase of rie for absoiute
needs andi for the ]anding of supplies
sent from New 'York. The bislîop in-
troduceti lauîîdry soap as qmnnll cur-
rency, and lus son, Ross Taylor. lias
sent frem, a f1km ia New 'York fromn
3 te 5 tons nt a single slîipment. Uar
quality and f ull w-eiglht, 8 anti 10 ounces
te tlie bar, to serve the purpose of cur-
rene>'. No tobacco has beenu usoti in
trade since the stations -w-ra openeti.

-Spcaking of Lutlîeran (General
synoti) 13uhlenberg Mission, Wast Afri-
ca, Dr. Seluoli states that « «ns a resuit
of Clirisiau Icaraing nd training, the
rntive beys bave built a steanimboat of
their own, and 37., years ago, those peo-
ple liad nover sen an xix. Thiey have
sent to Amecrica 25.M00 pourids of
coffac."

-A Frcndhi misionarv journal gives
nn accouint ai tlîc pro.grcss of mission-
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